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Canadian Boreal Forest Arc�c Botanicals | Custom Blends and Complexes 

Powerful Arctic Botanical Butter Blends from Canada’s pristine sub-arctic within the primal ecosystems of the Boreal 
Forest’s Lower North Shore

IntegriBUTTER Arc�c Berry
INCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Bu�er (and) Rubus Chamaemorus (Cloudberry) Fruit Extract (and) Empetrum Nigrum 
(Crowberry) Fruit Extract (and) Vaccinium Vi�s-Idaea (Lingonberry) Fruit Extract

Descrip�on: IntegriBUTTER Arc�c Berry is a proprietary blend of natural Shea Bu�er infused with natural Cloudberry, 
Crowberry and Lingonberry extracts, sourced from the Lower North Shore of the Boreal Forest.

Nutrient rich berries have high levels of an�oxidants, polyphenols, vitamins, organic acids, and minerals.
Boosts skin moisture and works as an emollient that so�ens and hydrates skin.
Contains linoleic, oleic, palmi�c, and stearic fa�y acids to improve the skin barrier and protect it from environmental 
pollutants.
Shea bu�er improves the formula’s func�on and sensorial elements, and its texture is a rich, concentrated solid that 
glides on easily to create a smooth, powdery skin feel.
Cloudberry Fruit Extract – high Vitamin C content revives and brightens skin. Omega 3 & 6 fa�y acids help to protect skin, 
retain moisture, and reduce fine lines and wrinkles. 
Crowberry Fruit Extract – boosts collagen produc�on to enhance skin elas�city and helps skin to recover from free radical 
damage, UV radia�on, and environmental pollutants. 
Lingonberry Fruit Extract – helps to reduce water loss, skin redness and sensi�vity while it encourages �ssue regenera�on
to rejuvenate the skin. Contains organic acids, vitamins A, B, and C, and trace elements of potassium, calcium, magnesium, 
and phosphorus.

Note: Our por�olio of shea ingredients and shea-based products directly support the socio-economic development of the 
communi�es in West Africa who rely on the shea trade for their livelihood.

Searching for a unique Butter Complex? Request a proprietary, customized Butter Complex!  For more details contact us!
Applica�ons: Skin care, scalp care, body care, eye and lip products and some color cosme�cs. Use Level: 0.1 – 10%

               Cloudberry Fruit   
Fall Harvest 

               Lingonberry Fruit
Pre-Harvest 

https://integrityingredientscorp.com/contact/
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Canadian Boreal Forest Arc�c Botanicals | Custom Blends and Complexes 

Powerful Arctic Botanical Lipid Blends and Complexes from Canada’s pristine sub-arctic within the primal ecosystems of the 
Boreal Forest’s Lower North Shore.

IntegriLIPID Arc�c Berry Oil
INCI: Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil (and) Rubus Chamaemorus (Cloudberry) Fruit Extract (and) Empetrum Nigrum 
(Crowberry) Fruit Extract (and) Vaccinium Vi�s-Idaea (Lingonberry) Fruit Extract

Descrip�on: IntegriLIPID Arc�c Berry Oil is a proprietary blend of oils that are cold pressed from the seeds of the 
Cloudberry, Crowberry and Lingonberry superfruit and dispersed in Sunflower Oil.

Nutrient rich berries provide high concentra�ons of an�oxidants, polyphenols, vitamins, organic acids, minerals, and 
omega 3 fa�y acids.
Rich in vitamin A, C and E, organic acids and trace elements of potassium, calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus.
Contains high levels of anthocyanins and is a strong an�oxidant that features an ORAC value well above the average score 
for fruit.
Cloudberry Fruit Extract – high Vitamin C content revives and brightens skin. Omega 3 & 6 fa�y acids help to protect skin, 
retain moisture, and reduce fine lines and wrinkles.
Crowberry Fruit Extract – boosts collagen produc�on to enhance skin elas�city and helps skin to recover from free radical 
damage, UV radia�on, and environmental pollutants. 
Lingonberry Fruit Extract – helps to reduce water loss, skin redness and sensi�vity while it encourages �ssue regenera�on 
to rejuvenate the skin. Contains organic acids, vitamins A, B, and C, and trace elements of potassium, calcium, magnesium, 
and phosphorus.

Searching for a unique Blend of Oils? Request a proprietary, customized Oil Blend today!  For more details contact us!

Applica�ons: Skin care, scalp care, body care, eye and lip products and some color cosme�cs.  Use Level: 0.5 – 10%

          Crowberry Summer Boreal Forest – Summer Pre-Harvest Season
                Peak Season  Lower North Shore, Quebec, Canada 

https://integrityingredientscorp.com/contact/


CONTACT US

Integrity Ingredients Corporation
2255 Jefferson Street
Torrance, CA  90501

Phone: (310) 782-0282
Toll Free: (877) 765-0282 

Email:  info@integrityingredientscorp.com

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA - LET’S CONNECT

Thank you for your interest in our products!  Click to contact us today ... 

“Advancing the Beauty with a Conscience Movement”

https://integrityingredientscorp.com/contact/

